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Preus: Melanchthon the Theologian

Mdanchthon the Theologian
By
would seem impossible that the theme
"Melanchthon the Theologian," which is
as comprehensive as it is indefinite, could
be discussed satisfactorily in any brief presentation. The actual purpose and scope of
this study is, however, narrower than the
nuher general theme might indicate. I propose to consider Melanchthoo·s conuibutions to that discipline which is now known
as dogmatics, to u:ice the impact of his
syscemat.ic bent upon Lutheran theology,
to delineate some of his main ideas on
theology, and thus to nssess him as a theologian.
First it must be said that Melanchthon
wrote no dogmatics in the modern sense
of the term. TI1ere were no branches of
theology, such as exegetical, systematic,
forth
historical, and practical, in those days.
There was only rheology. For the Reformers' rheology, no matter what the
OCCllSion, was :dways oriented in Biblicil
study, whether the method was linear like
exegesis today or ropical like modern dogmatics, catechetics, or Biblical rheology. It
is somewhat of an anachronism therefore
to call Luther an exegete and Melanchrhon
a dogmatician. Luther did systematic work
in his catechism and disputations, and Melanchthon did exegetical work in Psalms,
Matthew, John, Romans, Corinthians, and
other books of the Bible.
How did Melanchthon contribute to
modern dogmatics? It was by his intense
desire for system :md order, not system in
the sense of an alien synthesis being imposed on revealed doctrine, but order and
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method for insrruaive purposes.1 This theological method is unique. In philosophy
there is method, demonstrative in nature,
proceeding from certain basic principles;
in theology the only method called for is
an adequate arrangement of revealed doctrine.2 In philosophy certainty comes by
way of experience and demonsuation.
Again theology differs: God's revelation
offers us certainty, a revelation which is
true and self-authenticating.:' This method
is ro be found in Scripture irself, where
there is not only a hisrorical order but
also an order in the arrangement of the
articles of faith:' Melanchthon actually
1 CR. 21, 601: "Ir is well co have definite
and clear declarations of the individual articles
of Christian doctrine arr:mscd in order and set
on a blackboard, so that when we COD•
as
sider these things and tie them tosether (n•
certain definite thoushts come co our
view by which uoubled souls CID be iasuuaed,
elevated, suea theaed, and
:? CR. 2 1, 604.
3 CR. 21, 605: "Philosophy ceacha char we
should doubt those things which are DOC giftn
co the senses, which are aoc principles and which
arc nor supported
demoasuatioa.
by
Thus we
may dnubc or suspend jud,smenc whether the
conmvicy of a cloud is the only reason for the
rainbow being an arch. Bue the church doctrine
which God has vouchsafed- this doctrine we
know co be certain and immDYable, even if we
cannot discover
with it
our sense, even if it is
nor an ian:atc principle with us, nca if we CID•
nor ascertain it by proofs. No, the muse of our
ccrtaiacy is God's revelation, which is simplJ
true."
• CR 21, 606: "Like an artist Paul 1pe:ab in
his Lener co the llomaas of the distinction between Law and Gospel, of sin, of grace or .reconciliacioa, and bJ the kaowledse of such chinas
we are .restored co ecemal li!e."
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identifies such method with exposition, in- ciple Mel:mchthon is most insistent and
terpretation.1 And this method of collect- never wavered,11 although we may feel at
ing in an orderly way the main points or times that he was not faithful to it.
topics (t>rMcif,#i loci) so th:u docuine may
Like Luther, Melanchthon has a negative
be presented in summary form (in smnm11) attitude toward philosophy.12 It can play
is nothing new. It is found in the ancient no role as a basis for theology. Philosophy
creeds, symbols, books, and t.reatises.0 And turns God's truth into a lie.13 Therefore
even though the later fathers injected phi- we must purge ourselves of philosophy by
losophy into the discussion, still such running with avidity to those things which
method must be attempced.7
are theologicaJ.H Melanchthon is amcking
Two complementary emph:ises emerge philosophy in the concrete, Aristotelian
rather persistently in Melanchthon's dis- philosophy, although he admitted that Ariscussions of theology: first, that all theology totle excelled the philosophy of all other
is based upon Scripture, and second, that secrs.15 Melanchthon has some good things
philosophy and reason have no place as to say about philosophy, but we must un•
a source of theology. '"The first thing we dersrand that he is referring only to the an
must know is this," he says, '"that to seek
the will of God without the Word of God (CR. 1, 402 ff.) of 1521. Luther did not lnCh
or in opposition to it is utterly wrong, for asainst Scripture, he iasisu, but only against the
God does not wish us to know Him, expositions which the Fathers and Councils proneither can we know Him, except through pounded. And just this wu the nub of the
trouble (controu•rsitl• s•mm11). For Scriprure
the Word which He has accorded us, as must stand wirhout the glosses of the farhen.
claim of the Fa•
Scripture everywhere teaches." 8 Again he Furthermore, it wu
Scriprure. to
says, "He who seeks the form of Christian- thers that they taught according
And so it is by Saipnue that we judge both
ity from any other source than canonical
councils. And the Scriptures are
farhers and
Scripture is utterly in error." 0 It was
Lu- than the glosses.
Therefore Lurher ri&bd,
clearer
although ma
ther's fone that he recalled the church to opposes Saiprure
like
Aususrine,
are on his side.
Scripture, as even the adversaries must adWhat hu happened is that Luther recalled the
mit.10 Concerning the salt, Scrif'111r11 prin- church to Scriprure and the Parhers, whereas the
Paris faculty urges Scorist formaliries and OcHe considers his Lori simply an orderly ex- camist implications and thus makes the dffine
position of Scdpnue. Cf. CR 21, 60611. Cf. his Word conform ro rhe philosophy of Aristotle.
Lori eomm.,,.s of 1'21 (CR 21, 84): "Por
11 Cf. CR 3, 604 CD• •ccl•1ill •' i• •llloriul,
I have nothins in mind but to aid in their .,.,.1,; Dn, 1'39] : Scd addendum est, ut
audiri
studies those who desire to become acquainted iudiceatur
ex ffrbo Dei quod semper mmct
with the Scriptures."'
resula docuiaac. Cf. also CR. 1, 127; 12, 604;
o CR 21, 253.
15, 188--89; 24, 271. Hans Engclland, Al••
l•nch1ho,,: Gl••lnn ,nul Hntl•l• (Muenchea,
T And this method obtains in the epistles of
1931) hu shown that Melaachthon aeftr
Paul and in John, with their emphuis on cerhis position on this matter. Cf. PP.
changed
tain articles of faith. Ibid.
1--3,
68-69,
179-82, 470-4.
a CR 14, 180.
12 CR 1, 405; 21, 82; 23, U4.
o CR 21, 82.
JI CR 14, 563.
10 The salt, Smp111r11 principle is excellently
H CR 1, 50.
set fonh iD Melanchthon's AtlHrs#J 1Jwolo80, . . Pmdnon,,.
pro Llllh,ro qolofi11
JG CR 12, 691.
G
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of spcalcing or our knowledge of nature or
of natural law.10 Rhetoric and dialectia
are elementary for the understanding of
Scripture as is a knowledge of nature; and
philosophy as ethics is the very Law of
God.17 And with all this Luther concurs.18
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There are certain themes or motifs which
recur frequendy in all of Melanchthon's
theological works, themes which indicate
to us what was basic in Melanchthon's
theology.
1. The Natural Man, Natural Law, and
Natural Knowledge of God (Philosophy)
God created man with intellect and will
which are now both fallen. However, man
is still above the brute. With his intellect
he understands, counts, composes and divides, reasons, remembers, and judges.10
The object of the intellect is God and the
entire universe of things. God has formed
man that he might take all this in. Man
gains certainty through e:pcrience, through
the working of basic principles (principia),
such as numbers and proportions and in-

10 CR 12, 689: "Philosophy embraces the art
of 1pcakins, the natural sciences, and prca:pts
concernins civil cthia. Such teaching is God's
creation and is good, and of all the gifts of God
in nature it is the most excellent. Philosophy is
a necessary concern to our bodily and social life,
iust as food, drink, public laws, and other matters." Cf. also CR 13, 509 ff.
17 Ibid. "Philosophy which concerns itseH
with behavior is the very Law of God concern•
ing civil behavior."
18 WA Tr IV Nr. 5082b: "Plu.res hodie
Kribunt dialeaicas, sed unus Philippus scripsit
dialectiam, ex quo fonte reliqui omnes hau,
riunt sua, et nemo ramen asscquirur Philippum,
nedum ut superent cum.'' Luther then repeau
what Mela.nchthon has written in his Brotom11l11.
nominalistic 11bsuactions ro Melanchthon, or
Cf. W 2 14, 742 ff. That narural law is the Law
whether they express things as they reallr are,
of God is something Luther agrees with too.
is not always quite dear, although the latter
w:i 20, 152.
possibiliry seems more likelJ. But then MelanchAcrually logic and syllogisms enter Melanch•
thon's theological discussions primarily when he thon goes on, addins to Aristotle when this
seems to be demanded br revelation. But it must
is refuting the false arguments of adversaries.
IL Seeberg. uhrb•e/, dor D01mo11gosehiehto be repeated, this is his practice in his phi~
sophical works. His theological writings are ,e(Erlangen, 1920) , IV, 2, 421, says thar Me•
marbbly free of philosophical jargon as well as
lanchthon was the fint Prorestant ro treat the
docuines. Melanchthon's downfall therefore lia
new understanding of the Gospel systematically
and with method, that his Loei is the first Prot- nor in his proleSomena, nor in his avowed
estant dogmatia, and that he brought Aristotle's method and purpose in theologizing, surelJ not
in his insinuarins any alien synthesis upon themethod inro dogmaria. I think that it is clear
from the above that it is merely method that ology, for in all this he reveals an ardent desire
to adhere only to Saiprure, and he takes a dim
Melanchrhon
brought with him, and this is borh
narural and justified. Luther did the same, and view toward philosophy. His debacle may be
traced
to this, that certain pbilosophie11l
so do we. Melanchrhon in no way desires
to rather
make Christian revelation correspond ro Aris- points of view are unaitically and unwittinglJ
imposed upon certain theological discussions.
totelian or Platonic thought; the opposite is the
case. In his philosophiaal works he attempu to Sometimes this practice - which I suppose no
one aan completely avoid - is quite innocuous
make Aristotle and
profitable
othen
by pursins
(as when he divides the soul into two pans,
by means of revelarion. Thus he will So
alons, workins out, for instance, a system of cf. CR 21, 86ff.). But on other occasions it is
epistemology (cf. his Brolom•• di11/0'1ius, CR. dreadfully serious, as when out of a fear of
13, 509 ff.), parrerned quire obviously after Stoicism he teaches that the will of the UD•
Aristotelian empiricism and with certain Stoic regenerate man is a facror in his conffnioa.
(CR 21, 658-9)
accretions (such as the docuine of innate ideas).
10 CR. 13, 8 ff.
Whether these conclusions are merely convenient

a.
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nate ideas (law), and through reasoning.
In the church there is 11 fourth norm of
certainty, namely, divine revclation.20 Two
of the aforementioned ,pri,zci,pia are the

innate recognition of law and the knowledge of God. The law of nature, which is
often ailed philosophy,21 is equated with
the Law of God.22 The obedience of this

20 CR. 13, 151 : ""In the church we have
knowledge. Reason
the apprehends
earth
that
divine revelaa fourth norm of cenainry, viz.,
still and the sun moves. But when we
stands
tion, which was siven with distinct and infallible hear that the same uuth has been divinely comrestimonies and which obtains in the prophetic municated, then we assent the more firmly.
and apostolic books. Now alrhoush the human
""But there are certain divinely given uutbs
mind is inclined ro assent more readily and which previously were completely
rheunknown to
firml)• to those thinss which it perceivescreatures,
by, a.llsuch
a.s
Word of the Gospel
natural lisht still all rational creatures ousht to of the Son of God, our Lord Jesus Christ, or
assent
thewith
same
firmness to the judsments the Word of reconciliation, of reward and
which have been revealed by God, even if we eternal punishment. He who believes on the
natural
theylis ht
do not see by our own that
Son has everla.sting life. But he who does not
uue and definile. Just us we assert wi1hout believe the Son does not have life, bur the wrath
doubt that twice four is eisht, we must be con- of God remains upon him. .As I live, says the
vinced that God will misc up the dead, that the Lord, I do not wish the death of the wicked,
church will be crowned with eternal slory, and
but that he turn a.nd live. Believe
sins that your
that the wicked will be hurled into everlasrins
for the sake of the Son
are u suredly forgiven
punishment. True, many, such as Epicureans and
of God, believe for His sake that your siJbiap,
others, brazenly resist these divine oracles. Nev- your prayers have been received by God. Such
ertheless some part of the human race sives its v.,ords should be gru ped with firm llSSCnt. For
assent, moved as it is by the testimonies of the cause of this u sent is divine authority, by
miracles. In these people the Holy Spirit kindles which these uuths have been vouchsafed to us
His lisht by the Word of the Gospel, bends and confirmed by clear restimonies, such as the
their minds to assent to it, and then their minds resurrection of the dead and other testimonies.
submit to the Holy Spirit, embrace the Word of Let the mind, then, recognizing why these uutbs
the Gospel, and suive apinst all doubt. This
should be immovable, given attention
God,to
assent, which embraces the thOUBhts disclosed
the .Author, who in just such a way wishes to
by God, we call faith, which actually is moze be acknowledged and invoked. Nor does He
firm in this matter than in others. Let us not
make lisht of this benefit of God, which has want us with our human brazenness to play
proceeded from His hidden abode and which with other opinions of Him, us heathens and
He has disclosed to us. By this disclosure He philosophers have done.'"
21 CR. 12, 690.
has declazed that the human race is truly of con:!2 CR. 23, 294:
Iraque leges naturae
sint dicern to Him. Let this revelation be the most
eminent lisht of our life, let it rule all our vinae et immorae. Leges narurae sunt notitiae
actions and counsels. .And in our daily prayers principiorum practicorum de moribus, et con•
let us reflect upon the testimonies of this reve- clusionum inde extrucrarum congrucnres cum
lation, that our faith may be aroused; and let regula aeterna et immota mentis divinae, quae
us acknowledse and celebrate the BOOdness of principia cernimus et amplecrimur firmo a.dsensu,
our dear God.
quia notitiae eorum nobiscum nascuntur divinitus insitae humanis mentibus in aeatione, sicut
""It is well to consider at this point a distinction. Certain things have been handed down numerorum noritiae.
by God which are knownnature,
to
such as the
Cf. also Melanchthon's MoNlis .pi10111.s /ii,,;
precepts of the Deculog. Dur God wishes to add
,1110, 1'46 (CR. 16, 20 ff.). It is a uue pan of
His own voice ro this ro show us that these moral philosophy, he says, to recognize what is
natural notions have been instilled in our minds
uuly a part of divine Law, althoush ""philosophy
by Him and to confirm the Law by a new and
reaches nothing of the forgiveness of sins, nor
fresh resrimony. The confirmation of this truth can it show us how it happens that God receives
is welcome to a ready mind when it realizes that the unworthy.'' The law of nature is the Law
the divine Word has been added ro the natural of God, he insists. This must be considered the
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bw is civil righteousness and is in utter
contrast to the righteousness of the Gospel.23 Coupled with the natural knowledge
of law is the nntural knowledge of God,
in
an imponnnt
theology.
In his commentary on the Nicene Creed 24 Melnnchthon says that since
all nnturnl lnws
embraced
are
in the Decnlog, man hu a knowledge of God, of His
existence, and to some extent of His essence, e. g.1 that He is wise, true, beneficent,
but also one who punishes wrongdoing by
His Law. To my knowledge he never implies that such knowledge is saving, but it
leaves man with a limited and distorted
pieture of God. In his I11ilia doc1ri11t1e
ph,•sicae :ii; he argues with Paul that from
the physical world God can be known, but
this knowledge is obsessed with many
wisdom of God even d1ough it has nothins to
do wim me Gospel. Such teaching is useful for
the church (2 Tim. 3:16) in me following
ways: ( 1) for discipline (1N1cd11gogi11), (2) for
jurisprudence. It must be remembered that this
is a philosophical work. Thus we find Melanch•
dion leaning heavily on Aristotle for definitions
and conclusions which go beyond Scripture
(which only shows the danger and futility of
the entire effort) . For instance, p. 38, he defines virtue as h11bit111 which iodines the will
ro yield to right reason ( following Aristotle).
But men he concludes by speaking of the causes
of virtue for the Christian: "Concerning Christian virtues the following causes ought to be
added: the knowledge of the Gospel and the
Holy Spirit aiding and moving the human
powers. And when we consider how great the
weakness of these human powers, we will know
what is lacking in philosophy and will love our
Christian teaching all the more, which brings
help to such weakness." One can only wonder
how Melanchthon, who an make the preceding
SUtement, could bother to work out a moral
philosophy.
:ta Cf. Apology XVIII 4, 93; II 12; IV 181.
2,1 CR 23, 336 IV 1!1111,r•tio S,-1,o/i Niu11i,

1550.
211
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doubts. He then offers ten arguments
(mostly teleological but some ontological)
to confirm honest minds.
Melnnchthon's
emphnsis in Contrast to Natural
2. Revelation
Knowledge
What natural knowledge cannot supply
revelation provides.20 Or to put it differently, what philosophy cannot offer the
Gospel offers - a gracious God, a forgiving God. Those who worship God must
know who He is.27 We know Him by
recognizing what He does. Heathens and
Jews can know certain things about God,
that He is wise, that He is Creator, etc.,
"but they cannot know the true God, who
has made Himself known in the chutch,
who affirms that He is one Essence, yec
threefold, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit."
They err becnuse they do not know that
God's Son is Mediator; they do not know
God's promises. As constant u Melnn~thon's emphasis upon natural knowledge JS
his emphasis upan the limitations of natural knowledge.
3. Law nod Promise
The former theme is intensified by
thea disdnaion between Law and Gospel
(promise) 1 a distinaion Melnnchthon
never tires of making. What is the Gospel? "It is the promise of a Media'?r•
a solemn promise given to men, a promue
affirming the forgiveness of sins, reconciliation, the imputation of [Christ's] righteousness, the Holy Spirit, and the inheritance of life eternal, not because of the
Law or our own dignity, but by grace on
account of the Son, our Mediat0r, for this
promise is co be accepted by faith and
20

Cf. n.20.

21 l!xp/iutio S7•1,oli Ni"11i, 1561, post

CR 13, 200lf.

mortem.

CR 23, 355 lf.
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uusr in the Son." This promise was given
to Adam and Eve and all the patriarchs.9
And all who have ever been saved have
been saved by rhe same Gospel. This
Gospel has nothing to do with philosophy
or law. "The distinction between Law and
Gospel ( or promise, which is the peculiar
property of the Gospel) must obtain in the
cbwch and be intimately known by all,
for if this distinction is lost, horrible darkness will follow." :?D
4. Justification and Faith
Melanchthon caught the urgency of Luther's emphasis upon justffication by faith,
an emphasis meshing with the former stress
on Law and Gospel. Justification is the
sum of the Gospel, of Christian doctrine;
it manifests God's wonderful benefits and
brings comfort to troubled consciences.30
It is the article which separates Christians
from Jews, Pelagians, and heathens. Like
Luther, Melanchthon stresses the forensic
nature of justification as an im,putt1Jio i11s1ilit11J131 but it is more than a bare verdict.
Ir brings forgiveness, reconciliation, life,
and the Holy Spirit, for the Word of jusl!8 CR. 23, 337: "And we must not imagine
that the Gospel was unknown to the fathen and
that there was only a new and better I.aw at the
time of Moses, as many of the unlearned of all
qes have supposed. Rather we must recognize
that the one and same Gospel promise of a Me•
diator and of reconciliation was known to the
fathen, known from thar very first proclamation
of it in the words .received by Adam and Eve:
the Seed of the woman shall crush the head of
the serpent. And it has always been the same.
All who have been, are, or will be true members of the church have been and are saved by
faith in the Mediator, from Adam to the resurrection of the dead.''
:?D Ibid.
80 CR. 21, 739 Loei f1r1111eit,11i th110l01iei,
1559.
31 CR. 23, 449.
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tification is a powerful Word. .And it
comforts.a:i To be justified means to .receive the comfort of forgiveness.11
Faith dings to forgiveness, to the God
who forgives for Christ's sake. Ir is as
though Luther's voice spoke through Melanchthon: "When Paul says we are justified by faith, he means by faith not only
a historical knowledge, for devils also are
acquainted with history and dogmas. No,
he means that we assent to all the arrides
of faith, and of all the articles to this one
in particular: I believe in the forgiveness
of sins and the life everlasting, that these
gifts are bestowed not only on others but
also to me. When with such an assent you
believe that you are forgiven, this faith,
which rests in God for the sake of the
Mediator, lifts up your heart in the promise of mercy. Such assent, which embraces
the promise of the Gospel, enlightens the
mind, and such faith in the Mediator and
His mercy enlightens the heart." 34 This
32 CR. 23, 451: "Hacc dicta perspicue osten•
dunt relationem, videlicet rcmissionem pcaatorum, er reconciliationem includi in verbo iustifi•
candi. Haec ipsa autem acceptio remissioois,
non est frigida imaginatio, sed fit, cum in vero
dolere scntirur consolatio, quae est vivificatio,
quae fir, cum Filius Dei simul est eflicu cum
verbo externo, et dicit consolationem in corde,
et osrendit miscricordiam Patris, et dat Spiritum
Sanctum, sicut clare dicirur, 1 Johan. 5." This
is a highly signifiaanr statement, illustrating the
true Lutheran emphasis. And remember that it
is the late Melanchthon who wrires the l!Jtt,lie111io S:,mboli Ni,.,,; here quoted.
33 CR 23, 458: "Iustifiamur, id est, actipimus remissionem peccatorum et reputamur iusti
scu accepri gratis, ipsius gratia, id est, miseri•
cordia graruira proprer Chrisrum, quem proposuir Deus propitiatorcm.'' The themes I.aw,
promise, sin, justification, faith are the recurring
emphases in all of Melanchthon's writings.
H CR. 23, 451. Cf. also the Loei pr11•eit,11i
1h•olo1iei (1559), CR. 21, 751: "Cum autem
dicimus de asscnsu promissionis, complectimur
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doctrine of comfon Melanchthon never
abandon.
wished to
It is one of the gieat
tragedies of history that his vacillation
and his later synersism undermined this

surely a softening of bis words in the ApoloAJ
which call mnttition "true terror of the ClOD•
science" (XII, 29) and a work of God in us
(op'" IAi ;,. ho•i11il,11J}, and of the words of
Luther which say that mnttition is DOC our work
ar alL Luther says (WA 39, 103-104): "Coaanidc.'11
ttition is DOC our work, but the work of God'1
St. Louis, Mo.
Law, which incites hatted coward God and Sipt
from God. Now what mcrir docs a man haft
in fleeing and hatiq God? in nor being able
omaium aniculorum normam, er in Symbolo
to hear God? What merit is there in Adam
cewi aniadi rcferuntur ad bunc: Credo rcmisbe rum from the voice of God calling to
sioncm pcccatorwn, Credo vitam actcraam. Hacc: when
him and looks for some sbclrer from it? And
esr promissionum
ct finis, ad quem
nim summa
so God srabs hold of man while be is running
meri aniculi rcfcruntur: Qui& Filius Dei mis- away, and hu mercy on him, and UJI, Thou
sus at, ut Ioanncs inquit, ut dcstruat opera shalr not die. • • • Coattition is the very aufDiaboli, id est, rollar pccatWD ct inscaurct ius- ferins
vicam acternam."
of hell fighting with remission
the
of aim.
titiam ct
It is the thunder and ligbrnins of God'1 wrath
Ill The sadness, of course, is that bis larer
in the conscicace. I am the ,-,.,.;. and subjca
s,ncrgism necessarily undermined his dear scareof this divine work." These worda of Luther,
mans on justification and faith. Faith bcmmcs which the later Mclanchtbon oner muld
have
a IDOftlDCnt in the will which we perform,
uttered,
offer the clue to bis cban&e of position.
a flirtllJ (CR. 21, 7'1). Apin, conttition which
If Melanchthon
philosophy
yielded to
and bu·
is prior to faith becomes something we do.
manism, it wu because be bad never like Luther
There musr be some conuirion (.Ji'l..,,. 1:011- known ll.•f•1:ht-1, be had oner like the pastritio11••), he says, and conttition is merely sionate Luther
and suffered in his own
recognizing (•1110,e-,,,,.1) thar we haft doubts, person every academic problem." (R.. Thiel,
C..th•r [Philadelphia, 19,,), p. 191)
greed, and other sins (CR. 21, 884). This is
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